
Abraham de Moivre

IN interestingandvaluablecommunicationsto Biometrika, of thefinal issuesfor
1924and1925,Karl Pearsonsetforth certainfacts(not all new) which will doubtless
resultin AbrahamdeMoivreoccupyingamoreimportantplacethanbeforein thehisto-
ry of mathematics.Theresultsarereachedby acarefulstudyof (a) “JamesBernoulli’s
Theorem,and(b) a publicationof Moivre datedNovember12, 1733. Regardingthis
publicationPearsonmakescertainstatementswhichrequirecomment,sincefrom them
wronginferencesmight readilybedrawn.

Thispublicationis entitled:“ApproximatioadSummanTerminorumBinomi
�����

���	�
in Seriemexpansi”andwasfoundboundwith onecopy of Moivre’s “Miscellanea

Analytica,” 1730.Pearsonremarks:
“Many copiesof this work have attachedto thema Supplementumwith separate

pagination,endingin a tableof 14 figurelogarithmsof factorialsfrom 10! to 900! by
differencesof 10. But only a very few copies[P. tells of only theone]have a second
supplement,alsowith separatepagination(pp. 1–7) anddatedNov. 12, 1733. This
secondsupplementcouldonly beaddedto copiessoldthreeyearsaftertheissueof the
original book,andthis accountsfor its rarity. Dr. Todhunterin writing his History of
theTheoryofProbabilityappearsto haveusedthe1730issueof MiscellaneaAnalytica,
andsonevercameacrossthissupplement.”

Pearsonhereappearsto make two slips: (a) in assumingthatbecausethis “second
supplement”is boundat theendof a copy in theUniversityCollegeLibrary, it really
was a secondsupplement;(b) in statingthat this publicationwas not consideredin
Todhunter’s “History.” Curiously enough,in the latter part of his first article, after
having indicatedtheresultsof the ‘secondsupplement,’ Pearsonremarks:“The same
matteris dealtwith twenty-threeyearslaterin theeditionof TheDoctrineof Chances,
pp.243–250.Todhunterin hisHistoryof theTheoryof Probability, Arts. 324and335,
passedoverthetopicmostsuperficially.” Did Pearsonoverlookthata translationof his
‘supplement’wasthusdealtwith in 1756by Moivre andin 1865by Todhunter?That
this translationappearedalsoeighteenyearsbeforewasmanifestlynot recognised.

Moreover, Moivre prefaceshis translationwith the statement(which Todhunter
quotes):“I shallheretranslateaPaperof minewhichwasprintedNovember12,1733,
andwascommunicatedtosomeFriends,but neveryetmadepublic,reservingto myself
theright of enlargingmy own thoughtsasoccasionshallrequire.” Henceit is clearthat
the publicationin questionwasnot a ’secondsupplement’to Moivre’s “Miscellanea
Analytica,” but wasfirst ’madepublic,’ andin English, in 1738. A facsimileof this
pamphletis to appearin anearlynumberof Isis. It wouldbeinterestingto learnif any
othercopy of Moivre’soriginalpamphletis in existence.

RAYMOND CLARE ARCHIBALD.
Brown University,

Providence,R.I.,
February22.
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I am glad that Prof. Archibald’s letter enablesme to returnto the subjectof De
Moivre’sclaimto bethefirst discovererof thenormalcurveof errorsusuallyattributed
to Laplaceor Gauss.

I do not think from whatProf. Archibaldhaswritten thathe canhave seenwhat
hethinks– andpossiblymaybe– theuniquecopy of the“ApproximatioadSummam
TerminorumBinomi.” It is in thesametypeandhasthesamecharacteristicspeciesof
tailpieceasthe “MiscellaneaAnalytica.” It hasthesameunusualform of pagination
asthefirst “Supplementum”;it is printedon thesamepaperandis of thesameformat
asthe first “Supplementum”andthe “Miscellanea.” About half the known copiesof
the“MiscellaneaAnalytica” havenot thefirst supplement,andI think it quiteprobable
thatthe“Approximatio”wasonly boundupwith a few lastcopiesof the“Miscellanea
Analytica” issuedafterNovember1733.At any rate,that is whereI shouldseekfor it
first. I saidin my paperthatDeMoivre treatedof thesamesubjectin his “Doctrineof
Chances,” 1756,becausethatwastheeditionI wasworkingwith. Prof. Archibaldsays
thatit wasalsotreatedof in the1738edition,andthenspeaksasif thematterin the1738
“Doctrine of Chances”andagainin the 1756edition wasa meretranslation“except
for minor changes.” This is not correct; for the history of statisticsmost important
additionsweremadein both the1738andthe1756editions.Theimportantprinciple
of the ‘activating deity’ maintainingthe stability of statisticalratiosdoesnot appear
in the1733“Approximatio”; it first appearstentatively in the1738“Doctrine,” where
the seven lines of Corollary X are increasedto nearlyfifty lines, while in the 1756
“Doctrine” this corollaryaloneoccupiessomefour pagesor about160 lines. Indeed
the 6 pagesof the “Approximatio” becomes
�
�� pages(of more lines) in the 1756
“Doctrine.” As De Moivre appropriatelyobserves, he hasreserved to himself “the
right of enlarging my own thoughts.” That enlargement,developingNewton’s idea
of anomnipresentactivatingdeity, who maintainsmeanstatisticalvalues,formedthe
foundationof statisticaldevelopmentthroughDerham,Süssmilch,Niewentyt,Priceto
QueteletandFlorenceNightingale.Thesemaybemathematically‘minor’ points,but
they arevital for the history of statistics,andmy referenceto theseadditionsin the
penultimateparagraphof my papermighthaveshown Prof. ArchibaldthatI wasaware
of thedifferencesbetweentheoriginal “Approximatio”andthesamedealtwith in the
“Doctrine of Chances.” My error lay in not recognisingthat in the 1738“Doctrine,”
the � �� pageshadgrown to a little over8, to become
�
 �� pageseighteenyearslater.

As to Dr. Todhunter, I have nothingwhatever to retractin my judgement.In his
Art. 335hemissesentirelytheepoch-makingcharacterof the“Approximatio”aswell
asits enlargementin the“Doctrine.” Hedoesnotsay“Here is theoriginalof Stirling’s
Theorem,hereis thefirst appearanceof thenormalcurve,hereDeMoivre anticipated
LaplaceasthelatteranticipatedGauss.Hedoesnotevenreferto themannerin which
De Moivre expandedthe Newtoniantheologyanddirectedstatisticsinto the channel
down which it flowedfor nearlya century. Almost everywherein his “History” Tod-
hunterseizesa smallbit of algebraout of a really importantmemoirandoftenspeaks
of it asaschoolexercise,whereasthememoirmayhaveexertedby theprinciplesinvol-
vedareallywideinfluenceonthedevelopmentof themathematicaltheoryof statistics,
andultimatelyonstatisticalpracticealso.

Todhunterfails almostentirely to catchthedrift of scientificevolution, or to treat
that evolution in relationto the currentthoughtof the day, which influencesscience
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asmuchasscienceinfluencesgeneralthought. The causeswhich led De Moivre to
his “Approximatio” or Bayesto his theoremweremoretheologicalandsociological
thanpurely mathematical,anduntil onerecognizesthat the post-NewtonianEnglish
mathematiciansweremoreinfluencedby Newton’s theologythanby his mathematics,
thehistoryof sciencein theeighteenthcentury– in particularthatof thescientistswho
weremembersof theRoyalSociety– mustremainobscure. KARL PEARSON.

March18,1926.

Nature117 (1926April 17),551–552.
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A Rare Pamphlet of Moivre and some of his Discoveries

As a resultof two recentstudiesby KARL PEARSON1 valuableinformationis at
handfor forminga trueestimateof theimportantpositionwhich ABRAHAM DE MOI-
VRE occupiesin thehistoryof mathematics.Thesestudiesarebasedonaconsideration
of : (a)part4 of JEAN BERNOULLI’sArsConjectandi2, whichcontainswhatis proper-
ly called � Bernoulli’s Theorem� ; and(b) a pamphletof MOIVRE datedNovember
12,1733.

The chief purposeof this paperis to summarizesomeof PEARSON’s results,to
removemisapprehensionwhich oneof his pamphletsmaycause,andto presenta fac-
simile of theMOIVRE pamphletwhich is entitled: Approximatioad SummamTermi-
norumBinomii

����� �����
in Seriemexpansi.

PEARSON openshisarticleasfollows:� It is usualto attribute the discovery of the Normal curve of errorsto GAUSS.
This is solelydueto thefactthatLAPLACE’s ThéorieanalytiquedesProbabilitéswas
publishedin 1812,andto this mostwriters have referred. But LAPLACE’s Mémoire
sur lesProbabilitéswaspublishedin theHistoire del Acad́emiedesSciencesin 1778,
andthis memoircontainsthe normalcurve function,andemphasizesthe importance
of tabulating the probability integral. Nay, we go further andsaythat (Mémoires. .
. présent́esT. IV. p. 6) whendiscussingBAYES’ Theoremhadalsoreachedtheexpo-
nentialcurveof errorsasanapproximationto thehypergeometricalseries.All GAUSS’
work falls in the19thcentury. His Theoriamotuscorporumcoelestiumwaspublished
in 1809,histheoryof leastsquaresandhistheoryof combinationof observationsbeing
of a still later date. Thereis, I think, not a doubtthat LAPLACE’s nameoughtto be
associatedwith thenormalcurveandtheprobabilityintegralbeforeGAUSS’.

”
But in studyingDE MOIVRE I have comeacrossa work which long antedates

bothLAPLACE andGAUSS.

”
Thematteris averysingularonehistorically. DE MOIVRE publishedin 1730his

MiscellaneaAnalytica, still a mine of hardly fully exploredwealth. Many copiesof
thiswork haveattachedto thema Supplementumwith separatepagination,endingin a
tableof 14 figure logarithmsof factorialsfrom 10! to 900! by differencesof 10. But
only a very few copies[PEARSON found only one!] have a secondsupplement,also
with separatepagination(pp. 1–7)anddatedNov. 12, 1733. This secondsupplement
couldonly beaddedto copiessoldthreeyearsaftertheissueof theoriginalbook,and
this accountsfor its rarity. Dr. TODHUNTER in writing his History of the Theoryof
Probabilityappearsto haveusedthe1730issueof MiscellaneaAnalytica, andsonever
comeacrossthissupplement.“

In this lastparagraphPEARSON makesstatementswhich might readilymislead:
firstly, in suggestingthat becausethis � secondsupplement� is boundat theendof
a copy of MiscellaneaAnalytica in the University College, London, it really was a
supplement; secondly, in assertingthat this publicationwasnot consideredin TOD-

1K. Pearson,“ Historical noteon the origin of the normalcurve of errors,” Biometrika, vol. 16, pp.
402–404,Dec.,1924;“ JAMES BERNOULLI ’sTheorem,” Biometrika, vol. 17,pp.201–210,Dec.,1925.

2PublishedatBaslein 1713,eightyearsafterBERNOULLI ’sdeath,by hisnephew NICOLASBERNOULLI.
Pearsonshows that � ParsQuarta � of the Ars Conjectandihasnot the importancewhich hasoftenbeen
attributedto it.
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HUNTER’s History. As a matterof fact this � secondsupplement� appearedin Eng-
lish, except for minor changes(seebelow), in both the secondandthird editionsof
MOIVRE’s Doctrineof Chances3. TODHUNTER considersthis in paragraphs324and
335of hisHistory4. MoreoverMOIVRE prefaceshis translationwith thestatement: I
shallheretranslatea Paperof minewhich wasprintedNovember12, 1733,andcom-
municatedto someFriends,but never yet madepublic, reservingto myself the right
of enlargingmy own Thoughts,[5] asoccasionshallrequire.Henceit is clearthatthe
publicationin questionwasnot a � secondsupplement� to MOIVRE’s Miscellanea
Analyticabut wasfirst � madepublic � in 1738. Anothercopy of Moivre’s original
pamphletis in thePreussicheStaatsbibliothek,Berlin.

PEARSON givespriority to MOIVRE in :

1. Presentingthe first treatmentof the probability integral, andessentiallyof the
normalcurve;

2. Formulatingandusingthetheorem,improperlycalledStirling’s theorem;

3. Enunciatingthe theoremthat the measureof accuracy dependson the inverse
squareroot of the sizeof the sample,so often called BERNOULLI’s theorem6

althoughit is entirelydueto MOIVRE.

Moreoverfor this theoremMOIVRE appreciatedtheimmenserangeof application.� For him it wasatheologicalproblem,hewasdeterminingthefrequency of irregulari-
tiesfrom theOriginalDesignof theDeity. Withoutgraspingthissideof thematter, it is
impossibleto understandthehistoryof statisticsfrom DE MOIVRE throughDERHAM

andSÜSSMILCH to QUETELET, culminatingin themodernprincipleof thestabilityof

3Secondedition, London,1738,pp. 235–242;third edition, 1756,pp. 243–250after translation(pp.
250–254,334)is interestingnew material.

4Curiouslyenoughin thelatterpartof his first article,afterhaving indicatedtheresultsof the � second
supplement� , PEARSON remarks: � Thesamematteris dealtwith twenty-threeyearslater in theedition
of 1756of theDoctrineof Chances, pp.243–250.TODHUNTER in hisHistory of theTheoryof Probability,
Arts, 324 and335, passedover this topic mostsuperficially. � Did Pearsonoverlook it was a translation
of his � supplement� thatwasdealtwith in 1756by MOIVRE, andin 1865by TODHUNTER? That this
translationappearedalso18yearsbeforewasmanifestlynot recognizedin thearticlesin question.

5[In the1738translationthereis practicallyno changefrom theoriginal beforecorollary4, wherethere
is a slight alterationin thefirst clause; corollary5 is morethandoubledin lengthby theadditionof a third
paragraph; additionshave beenmadenearthefirst andlastof corollary6 andtheodds“ 792ad1 proxime
” have beenchangedto “369 to 1 nearly”; by additionslemma2 hasbeenmore than trebledin length;
corollary9 is slightly, but corollary10greatly, extended.]

6A correctstatementof Bernoulli’s theorem,given on page236,of Ars Conjectandi, is asfollows : Sit
igitur numeruscasuumfertilium adnumerumsteriliumvel præcis̀e, vel proximè in ratione����� , adeoquead
numerumomniumin ratione ����������� � seu ��� ! , quamrationemterminentlimites �"�#�%$&��� !'�"�)(�$&��� ! .
Ostendumest,tot possecapiexperimenta,ut datisquotliber(puta * ) vicibus,versimiliusevadut,numerum
fertilium observationumintra hos limites quàm extra casurumesse,h.e.numerumfertilium ad numerum
omniumobservationumrationemhabiturumnecmajoremquàm �"�+�,$&��� ! , necminoremquà �"�)(-$&��� ! .
[Therefore,let thenumberof fertile casesto thenumberof sterilecasesbeexactly or approximatelyin the
ratio � to � , andhencetheratio of fertile casesto all thecaseswill be �����"�.�/� � or ��� ! , which is within the
limits ���0�1$&��� ! and ���+('$&��� ! . It mustbeshown thatsomany trials canberun suchthat it will bemore
probablethanany given times(e.g., * times)that the numberof fertile observationswill fall within these
limits ratherthanoutsidetheselimits – i.e., it will be * timesmorelikely thannot thatthenumberof fertile
observationsto thenumberof all theobservationswill be in a ratio neithergreaterthan �"�0�-$&��� ! nor less
than ����(2$&��� ! .]
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statisticalratios.No onehadany trueinkling of theideasof probabledeviationof the
statisticalratiobeforeDE MOIVRE � .

Pearsonconcludeshissecondpaperasfollows: � BERNOULLI saw theimportance
of acertainproblem; sodid PTOLEMY, but it wouldberatherabsurdto call KEPLER’s
or NEWTON’s solutionof planetarymotionby PTOLEMY’s name!Yet anerrorof like
magnitudeseemsto memadewhenDE MOIVRE’s methodis discussedwithout refe-
renceto its author, undertheheadingof � BERNOULLI’sTheorem� . Thecontribution
of theBERNOULLIS to mathematicsis considerable,but they have beenin morethan
oneinstancegreatlyexaggerated.ThePars Quartaof theArs Conjectandihasnot the
importancewhichhasbeenattributedto it. �

Now asto a secondtheoremfor which MOIVRE deservescredit,namelythe one
wrongly associatedwith thenameof STIRLING, MOIVRE findstheratio of themaxi-
mumtermsof a binomialto thetermata distancex from themaximum.� Hesupposeshispowersolarge,thatwemaypracticallyuse

35476 const. 819 3;:=<?>@3'>BA
He determinestheconstantwhich hecalls C by thetheoremthatthehyperbolicloga-
rithm of C is givenby :

D�E�FHG C 6 
JIK
MLH
MN � 
OLOP��=Q@IK
MLR
SN���Q � 
OLH
��=T�QVU etc.U
whichgives

D�E�F C 6WA P�X�XVU N=NYP=Z to thetermswrittendown, or C 6 N A Z�Q7[O\ .
Thus

35476 N A Z�Q7[M\]8 9 3^: <?> 3 > A �
Then MOIVRE states: � WhenI first beganthat inquiry, I contentedmyself to

determineat largetheValueof C , which wasdoneby theadditionof someTermsof
theabove-writtenSeries;but asI perceiv’d that it convergedbut slowly, andseeingat
thesametimethatwhatI haddoneansweredmy purposetolerablywell, I desistedfrom
proceedingfurther, till my worthyandlearnedFriendMr. JAMES STIRLING, whohad
appliedhimselfto thatinquiry, foundthatthequantity C did denotetheSquare-rootof
theCircumferenceof a Circle whoseradiusis unity � PEARSON remarksvery rightly
: � I considerthat the fact that STIRLING showed that DE MOIVRE’s arithmetical
constantwas 9 NY_ doesnotentitlehim to claimthetheorem,andit is erroneousto term
it STIRLING’sTheorem[7]

7J. STIRLING, MethodusDifferentialie, London1730,p. 137; Englisheditionby F. Holliday, London,
1749,p. 121.While STIRLING gave, in effect, theformula, ` beingthereciprocalof NAPIER’slogarithmof
10 :

Log aHbdc $e+fhg�i ekj �'�"al� $e � fhg�i �"al� $e �V(2�"a)� $e �m`n( `eSo $ eSo �"a)�qpr � � `sSo t�u�v �"a)�qpr �mw
with thelaw for thecontinuationof theseries,Moivre expressedtheresult,in effect, in themoreconvenient
form (compare,C. TWEEDIE, JamesStirling, Oxford,1922,p. 119,203–205):

fhg�i aHbdc $enfhg�i ekj �x��al� $e � fhg�i ay(zal�|{ p$ o e $a �|{ wtSo } $a w � o�o	o
{ p , { w denotingtheBERNOULLI numbers.But in spiteof thefactthatit wasMOIVRE, andnot STIRLING,
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A facsimilecopy of theoriginalpamphletfollows8.
(BrownUniversity, Providence, R.I.) R. C. ARCHIBALD

Isis 8 (1926),671–683.

[Thetext of theSupplementumcanbefoundin A DeMoivre, TheDoctrineof Chances
(2nded.),London: H Woodfall 1738,reprintedLondon: Cass1967,or A De Moivre,
TheDoctrineof Chances(3rd ed.),London: A Millar 1756,reprintedNew York, NY:
Chelsea1967with a biographicalarticle fromScriptaMathematica2 (4) (1934),316-
333,byH M Walker. It is alsoreprintedin D E Smith,A SourceBook in Mathematics,
2 vols,New York, NY: McGraw-Hill 1929,reprintedNew York, NY: Dover 1959,and
in Appendix5 of F N David,Games,GodsandGambling, London:Griffin 1962.]

whogave theseries

{ p$ o e $a � { wtSo } $aYw � o�o	o
this serieshasbeencalledSTIRLING’sseriesby Godefroy, Théorieélémentaire desŚeries, Paris,1903,pp.
224–228,andothers.CompareEncylop̈adieder mathematischenWissenschaften, vol. 1, part2, 1900–1904,
p. 931.

8I amindebtedto theLibrarianof UniversityCollege,London,for his courtesyin allowing aphotostatic
copy to bemade. Shouldany readerknow of othercopiesof the original, hewould confera favor on the
writer by informinghim wherethey maybefound.
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